
An invitation to explore the Luxury Lodge of New, New Zealand 

Course, The Kinloch Club plus hiking the Tongariro Alpine Crossing, fly-fishing, mountain and lake cycling, our own lodge, 
luxury ‘Solar’ spa, and more.

Experience an uber-luxury escape for two nights in your choice of Luxury Manor Suites & Residences – all with award winning 
Virginia Fisher interiors, separate bedroom and lounge with views over Lake Taupo and the mountains,  a wood burning 
fireplace, deep stone bath and outdoor living.  Enjoy exceptional complimentary inclusions of  pre-dinner drinks and canapés, 
Estate-to-Plate five-course gourmet dinner, and full breakfast each day PLUS per couple per two night stay:

Summer 
Stay, Play 
& Unwind

 

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Valid till 31 March 2021, subject to availability and standard payment terms | Minimum stay two nights | Enquire re additional per night 
accommodation / person rates and activity pricing | Contracted consortia may not be combined on this package | Early check and late check out
on availability | Spa inclusion can only be taken once per person per stay | Rates inclusive GST | Value-adds applicable to adults only.

 
  

  

 
  

261 Kinloch Road, Kinloch 3377, New Zealand
P: +64 (0) 7 377 8482 | E: reservations@thekinlochclub.com  | W: www.kinlochmanor.co.nz

Luxury One Bedroom Manor Suites | Price NZ$1,395  (2 adults)

Luxury Two Bedroom, One Bathroom Manor Residence | Price NZ$2,415 (3 adults or 2adults + 2 children under 12)*

Luxury Two Bedroom, Two Bathrooms Manor Residence | Price NZ$2,950 (4 adults)

 Price NZ$3,785 (5 adults or 4 adults + 2 children under 12)*

Extend your stay to three nights and enjoy all the standard inclusions of gourmet dining, 
plus your choice of two inclusions per couple per stay.

Two rounds of 18-hole 
golf during stay, inclusive 
cart hire

OR OR One Round of 18-hole golf plus your 
choice of either two glasses Bollinger 
Champagne with Cheese Platter OR 
one $150 Spa credit towards any 
treatment on our Spa Menu.

A bottle of Bollinger 
Champagne with house 


